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Like the title says, a bug and a snake. a snake describes a character I made up, and a bug... describes
a naruto character... obvisously
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1 - The meeting of the Snake

One day, Shino, Hinata, Kiba and Naruto were walking. Then a snake slithered out from behind a
tree. It slithered up Naruto's leg.
" Get this off me!" he screeched. It poked its tongue out and then slithered down. It
slithered up Kiba's leg. Once again, it poked its tongue out and slithered back down. THen up Hinata's
leg.
So far, no one but Naruto freaked out about the snake. It poked its tongue out and slithered back down.
" I think its looking for someone or something," Kiba said. Shino was standing on a tree branch. The
snake waited patiently for his to come down. Then Shino fell out of the tree. He got up. Then his
sunglasses fell off. His eyes were wide open. Then he reached down for his sunglasses and put them
back on.
"What's wrong, Shino?" they asked him.
"I'm... I'm terrified of snakes...

Flashback~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~

When Shino was 4 years old, he was playing in the grass and a lot of snakes slithered
all over him and 3 took a detour down his pants. So he went bawling to his mother.

2 years later, Shino was out playing, not in grass, when he heard his mom screaming. He ran inside
to find out why she was screaming. His dad was there, too, when Shino saw a boa constrictor
attacking his mother. He didn't move; he was already afraid of snakes since 2 years ago when they had
crawled
over his butt. His dad rushed forward, trying to save Shino's mom.
" Mama! Daddy!" he cried, the tears running down his cheecks. Then his mom was gone.

~~~~~~~~~~

"Snakes were crawling over your butt, Shino?" Kiba asked. Shino nodded, not noticing that
the snake was going up his pants. Until he felt it in his pants, crawling over his butt.
He started crying. The snake crawled back down his pants, and went back to behind the tree.
Then a girl with long blue hair came out from behind the tree. Shino stopped crying.



2 - Feelings for two

The girl smiled at Shino. He stared at her. The snake was wrapped arpund her wrist. Then a boa
constrictor slithered out from behind the
tree also. There was a scar between the eyes. Shino gulped.
" That... boa constrictor...k-killed m-my m-m-mom when I was l-little," Shino stammered. The girl stopped
smiling. She walked up to shino. the boa
followed her. She touched his hand. She held it for a few moments. Shino calmed down. She let go of
his hand.
" I'm Mariah," she said.
" I'm Shino. This is Kiba, Hinata, and unforunately, you get to meet Naruto today," Shino said, pointing to
evryone as he said they're names. Naruto rushed over and was
about to punch him in the face when he couldn't move. His fist was about to hit Shino. Snakes were
wrapped around his arms and legs, so he couldn't move. Snakes were all
over his body. Mariah stood behind him.
" You don't want to make me mad. I didn't really want you punching Shino; So, my snakes, which I can
control, stopped you, as you can see. I'm not letting anyone
hurt Shino, since my snakes killed his mom. I think that's fair, don't you?" she asked, and Hinata and
Kiba nodded.
" Shino, tell your new girlfriend to let me go," Naruto said. Mariah and Shino stared at him.
" She's not my girlfriend," Shino said. The boa hissed at Naruto.
" I bet she wants to be your girlfriend, though, Shino," Naruto said. Shino looked at Mariah. She was
beautiful, yes, but she probably had no interest in him. Naruto was
released from the snakes. They slithered back to her.
" Don't make me hurt you, Naruto," Mariah said to him. He gulped. Then, she flopped on the ground.
She got up, and held her head.Her snakes slithered through the leaves.
A man popped out of the bushes. The snakes were all over him. A python, that also followed Mariah,
was wrapping itself around him. Same with the boa constrictor.
They squeezed him until he suffocated.
" There we go. That's done," Mariah said. Then she turned, smiled at Shino, and fainted. Shino ran to
her side. He picked her up, and, with her snakes following him, ran
back to the village to find out if she was alright. Mariah woke up from fainting in Shino's arms. He looked
down at her face, and saw that she was ok. Mariah blushed.
" Shino-kun..." she said. Shino didn't hear her. He put her down and sat beside her.
" Mariah-kun..." Shino said to her. Then Shino took his jacket off. He hugged her, smiling.
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